METHODOLOGY:

The present work would be carried out by using following methodology.

A) Literature Survey

B) Field Work

C) Laboratory Work

A) LITERATURE SURVEY:

The available literature on the above topic of research will be scanned from the various Libraries, research institutes, research Journals, internet and administrative offices.

B) FIELD WORK:

It will include survey of the study area, collection of data and information regarding different types or crops collected from government agencies minor irrigation projects area irrigated and there details are Collected from Z.P. Jalgaon & department of irrigation projects.

C) LABORATORY WORK:

Laboratory work will include preparation of base map, relief maps. This voluminous data will be analyzed with the help of Microsoft Excel. Considering various indices various maps will be prepared showing location of projection, Number of wells, village wise & hp wise motor pumps, spatial distribution of irrigated crops, significant crops etc. will be prepared with the help of Computer.